Overview of passed laws and resolutions regarding
illegal organ harvesting in China or Falun Gong
Identifier

Excerpt

Link to original

USA,
Resolution
No. 188
(2002)

“…to release from detention all Falun Gong practitioners and put
an end to the practices of torture and other cruel, inhumane, and
degrading treatment against them and other prisoners of
conscience;”

https://www.congress.gov/bi
ll/107th-congress/houseconcurrentresolution/188/text

USA,
Resolution
No. 304
(2004)

“…immediately end the harassment, detention, physical abuse, and
imprisonment of individuals who are exercising their legitimate
rights to freedom of religion, including the practices of Falun
Gong, freedom of expression, and freedom of association as stated
in the Constitution of the People's Republic of China;”

https://www.congress.gov/bi
ll/108th-congress/houseconcurrentresolution/304/text

USA,
Resolution
No. 605
(2010)

“…calls upon the President and Members of Congress to mark the
11th anniversary of Chinese official repression of the Falun Gong
spiritual movement appropriately and effectively by publicly
expressing solidarity with those practitioners in China persecuted
solely because of their personal beliefs, and by meeting with Falun
Gong practitioners whenever and wherever possible to indicate that
support for freedom of conscience remains a fundamental principle
of the United States Government.”
“…condemns the practice of state-sanctioned forced organ
harvesting in the People’s Republic of China;”

https://www.congress.gov/bi
ll/111th-congress/houseresolution/605/text

“...to ask the government of the People’s Republic of China for the
immediate release of all political prisoners of conscience in China,
including the members of the Falun Gong movement;”

https://dafoh.org/italiansenate-resolution-specialcommission-protectionpromotion-human-rightsmarch-2014/

Italy, Law
(2016)

“Anyone who illicitly trades, sells, buys or in any way and in any
capacity, procures or treats organs or parts of organs taken from a
living person is punished with imprisonment from three to twelve
years and with a fine of 50,000 euros per euro 300,000. If the act is
committed by a person who practices a health profession, the
sentence is followed by a perpetual interdiction from the exercise
of the profession.”

http://www.camera.it/_dati/l
eg17/lavori/stampati/pdf/17
PDL0028980.pdf

European
Union,
Resolution
(2013)

“…Expresses its deep concern over the persistent and credible
reports of systematic, state-sanctioned organ harvesting from nonconsenting prisoners of conscience in the People’s Republic of
China, including from large numbers of Falun Gong practitioners
imprisoned for their religious beliefs, as well as from members of
other religious and ethnic minority groups;”
“…There have been persistent credible reports on systematic, statesanctioned organ harvesting from non-consenting prisoners of

http://www.europarl.europa.
eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=
//EP//TEXT+MOTION+P7RC-20130562+0+DOC+XML+V0//E
N

USA,
Resolution
No. 343
(2016)
Italy,
Resolution
(2014)

European
Union,
www.theircc.org

https://www.congress.gov/bi
ll/114th-congress/houseresolution/343/text

http://www.europarl.europa.
eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=

Resolution
(2016)

conscience in the People’s Republic of China, primarily from
practitioners of Falun Gong peaceful meditation and exercises but
also from Uighurs, Tibetans and Christians.”

Israel, Law
(2008)

“…No person shall act as a broker between donor and recipient,
directly or indirectly, for the removal or transplant of an organ, if a
reward of the sort prohibited under Article 3 of this Act has been
promised to another person for the organ’s removal, nor shall
anyone receive a reward for brokerage in the said circumstances.”

Spain, Law
(2010)

“…Who promote, encourage, facilitate or advertise obtaining or
illegal trafficking of foreign human organs or transplantation
thereof shall be punished with imprisonment from six to twelve
years if it were a principal organ, and prison three to six years if the
body is not principal.”

http://www.ont.es/infesp/Le
gislacin/BOERD17232012.pdf

Taiwan, Law
(2015)

“…1-5 year criminal sentence against any broker, organ trade and
organ tourism, within Taiwan or outside Taiwan, no matter the
foreign laws punish so or not. If doctors engage in brokerage, their
license will be revoked.
If organ transplant is done abroad, patients need to file a report
with Taiwanese hospitals about the country and hospital where the
transplantation took place and which organ was transplanted when
seeking aftercare in Taiwan. If failing to do so, hospital will be
fined.”
“…It is forbidden to remove, insert or use human organs, cells or
tissue to attain financial gain or comparable advantage, and also to
demand, offer, receive or give such profit or advantage.”
“…expresses its support for an end to the persecution of Falun
Gong practitioners in China.”

https://law.moj.gov.tw/Law
Class/LawAll.aspx?PCode=
L0020024

Norway, Law
addition
(2017)
Australia,
Resolution
No. 127
(2008)
Czech
Republic,
Preparation
for a
resolution
(2012)
Canada, Law
(2018)

www.theircc.org

“…calls upon People’s Republic of China to release from Chinese
prisons all practitioners of Falun Gong, who are considered being
prisoners of conscience.”

Passed by Senate, waiting for final approval

//EP//NONSGML+WDECL
+P8-DCL-20160048+0+DOC+PDF+V0//E
N
http://www.declarationofista
nbul.org/index.php?option=
com_content&view=article
&id=267:israel-transplantlaw-organ-transplant-act2008&catid=83:legisl%20ati
on&Itemid=130

https://endtransplantabuse.or
g/changes-norwegianlegislation-organtrafficking/
https://parlinfo.aph.gov.au/p
arlInfo/search/display/displa
y.w3p;query=Id:%22chamb
er/hansards/2008-0624/0102%22
https://www.senat.cz/xqw/x
ervlet/pssenat/webNahled?id
_doc=64769&id_var=54656

http://en.minghui.org/html/a
rticles/2018/10/29/173046.ht
ml

